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Lions Down Mules 15-4,
Face Pitt And Bucknell

Downing ClVluhlenberg, 'l5-4, in a
game filled with errors of omission
and commission, the Nittany Lion
(baseball team will face a strong
Pitt squad on New Beaver Field at
2:30 p.m. Saturday. Coach Joe
fledenk's ball club will travel to
Bucknell University Wednesday
Tor its fourth encounter of the sea-
son.

After dropping the opening tilt
to an undefeated U. S. Naval Acad-
emy nine, 11-6, Saturday, Coach
Bedenk brought Joe Tepsic in
from left field to cover third base
and put Joe Leith in center field.
Elwood Stetler was sent to left
field while Bill Luther took over
the pitching chores for the Muhl-
enbeng game, replacing Bill Hill.

The mentor said he will prob-
ably use this same starting lineup
against Pitt since the players show
more teamwork in these positions.

McHale replaced Bob Hicks on
first base and Larry Williams took
over veteran Glenn Smith's posi-
tion in right field.

Luther held the Mules. to 9 hits
while his opponents, Rinek and
Callahan, gave up 4 and 8 respec-
tively in Wednesday's tilt.
Mules Score First

Muhlenberg opened the scoring
in the second inning when Short-
stop Herman was safe on first base
on a hit and came home on two
errors and a fly.

The Lions • forged into a lead
which they never lost when they
tallied six runs in the third canto.
Rinck walked Les Jacobs who
stole second and third and came
home on an error to score State's
:first run of the game. Andy Dela-
renzo stole home after he walked
to first, made second on Stetler's
hit and third on Tepsic's out.

Stetler took second when Dela-
renzo came home and third when
Rinck walked Leith. Going to sec-
ond base when Stetter scored,
Leith took third on an overthrow
and came home on a single by
Williams. ,McHale's two-bagger
(brought in Williams who scored
the sixth run of the inning.

in
opponents scored a lone run

in the fourth and two in the eighth
frame while the Lions tallielt-one
in the fourth, another in the 'fifth
and sixth, two in the seventh, and
four in the eighth innings.
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Lion Track Team
Set For Colgate

Coach George Harvey's running
team will be out to win at 2 p.m.
tomorrow when it meets runners
from Colgate in the first dual
meet of the season. The Lions
will compete in all events with
the men from Hamilton, N. Y.

The running squad has been
reinforced by Paul Smith, Lion
boxer, who has quit baseball to
run the one and the one-half mile.

Saturday's events and entries
follow:

One hundred yard dash and 220
—Mel Chelosky, Harold Dixon,
Bob Gernand, and Grant Davis.

Half-mile and 440—Leon Erd-
man, Francis Martin, and Ernie
Nugent.

One mile—Paul Smith and Wal-
ter Hopper.

Two mile—Jay Goldstein and
Jim Woodworth.

120 yard high hurdles—Dick
Light, Bob Steed, and John Sener.

220 yard low hurdles—Dick Dot-
terrnusch, Light, and George Wil-
leges.

High jump—Jim Holtzinger and
Mcßride.

Pole vault—Chuck Willing, Wil-
leges, and Bob Crease.

Broad jump—Willing, Chelosky,
and Dixon.

Shotput —AI Herman, Floyd
Lang, and Bill Mullins.

Discus throw—Herman and
Lang.

Javelin throw—Lang and Dino
Taccalozzi.

Team Nets 1 Relay Point
Outclassed by star - studded

military, college and athletic as-
sociation teams, the Penn State

ack team had to be satisfied
with one fifth place in the jave-
lin throw for its efforts of last
Friday and Saturday at the Penn
Relays.

Floyd Lang threw the javelin
.178 and Wt feet for Penn State's
single place in the meet. His
teammate Dino Taccalozzi, hurled
the javelin 160, feet.

Chuck Willing tied with several
;:ther pole vaulters, for fifth place
in that event with a jump of 12
feet.

Player
Delarenzo, 2b
SLetler, cf ..

Hopkins, ss .

Tepsic, If ...

Leith, 3b
Williams,
McHale, lb .

Jacobs, c
Luther, p

The sprint medley team, com-
posed of Francis Martin, Harold
Dixon, Mel Chelosky, and Ernie

(Continued on page seven)
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Player
Leary, cf
Somers, rr
Stauffer, 2b
Yeretzian, 3'b 4
Herman, ss
Starner, C

Gordon, If
Wieand, 11
Rinck, p
Callahan, p
lquhlenberg

3 0 0
010 100 010

Penn State 006 111 24x
Two-base hits—Delarenzo, Me-

l-late 2, Starner. Stolen bases—
Delarenzo, Stetler 2, Hopkins, Tep-
sic 2, Jacobs 1. Struck out—by
Luther 5, Rinck 2, Callahan 3.
Bases on balls—off Luther 1,Rinck
5, Callahan 4. Losing pitcher—
Rinck.

THE COLLEGIAN

Softball
Standings

Three weeks into the softball
season, Barracks 37 leads the V-12
tourney and Graham's A. C. and
Nittany Coop are tied for first
place in the Penn State Club
League.

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE
The standings:
Team Won Lost

Graham's A. C. 2 0
NittanS, Coop 2 0
Barracks 7
Foster Lodge

1' 0
1 0

Penn Haven 1 0
Penn State Club 0 2
Beaver House 0 2
Lutheran Church 0 3

IFC LEAGUE

In the third week of IFC softball
SPE is heading league A, Alpha
Phi Delta tops league B, and Sig-
ma Pi and Alpha Chi Sigma are
tied for the lead of league C.

The standings are:
League A

Team Won Lost
Sigma Phi Epsilon .... 2 0
Beta Sigma Rho L 1
Pi Kappa Alpha Ili 1
Theta Chi 0 1.
Lambda Chi Alpha 0 1
Phi Sigma Delta 0 2

League B
Alpha Phi Delta 2 0
Phi Kappa Sigma 0
Phi Delta Theta L • 0
Sigma F.'hi Alpha 0 1
Pi Kappa Phi 0 1
Delta Chi 0 2

League C
Alpha Chi Sigma
Sigma Pi
Sigma Chi

2 0
2 0
.1 0

Phi Kappa Psi 0 1
Chi Phi
Delta Tau Delta

o 2
0 2

VA 2 LEAGUE

Barracks 26 defeated Barracks
13, 8-4, and Barracks 36 nosed out
Barracks 9, 13-12, in the,only gam-
es played by V-12 teams last week.
All other gamed were rained out.

The standings:
Team W L

Barracks 37 3 0
Barracks 36 3 1
Barracks 26 • 2 2.
Barracks 13 2 3
Barracks 9 0 4
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Lacrossemen
Face Cadets

With the confidence and expert
icnce that competition has
brought, the Nitthny Lion lacrosse
team will oppose the U. S. Mill=
Lary Academy, last year's national
champions, at West Point tomor7
rcw.

In its first test of the season
last Saturday, the Lions bowed
to a -strong Navy team Which in:
eluded 13 returning veterans, 20:
0. The Middies, Coach Thiel said,,
proved the superior' team becauSe
of, their more experienced • stickhandlers. . , .

"Our ,boys," the Mentor' added;
"gave' a good .account of them-
selves considering conditions.
Nolan was outstanding for an in:
experienced man, and Kissell,
Snyder; and Kosanovich • also
showed up well." Coach Thiel
pressed into service 30 but of the
36 players.

Approximately 20 men will
make the trip to West 'Point. The
starting lineup for the game will
remain the same, announced
Coach Thiel today, except that
Navy trainee George Meeker will
replace John Nehoda at the net
position, and Dean Kissell will be
one. of the inside defensernen:
The rest of the lineup includes
letterMan Toni Smith, Jim Wor-

-(Continued on page seven)
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moving up in a hurry!

Every unit ties in by telephone to report on contact
between companies, and to discuss the next move.

That means combat telephone. wires must be
laid. down with every forward push. And com-

munications crews must work continuously repair-
ing the breaks in lines torn by tanks and amphibi-
ans and blasted by artillery and mortars.

Our Armed Forces still have urgent need for
huge quantities of communications equipment of
all kinds. That's why there is a wait for home tele-
phone service.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

rtService ,to,theArationEin .Pence-atut.Var7,,, 441.

if your
TYPEWRITER

NEEDS
SERVICE . . .

dial 2492
or

take it to
633. W. College

'Vets Will Need
Phis Ed'—Schoff

A comprehensive physical edu-
cation program was proposed to-
day as an aid for war-battered
veterans seeking lo readjust to
civilian life.

"Nothing can do more than par-
ticipation in sports and recrea-
tional activities to increase a vet-
eran's self-confidence and make a
wounded man feel' he's fitting
in," declared Dr. Carl P. Schott,
dean of the . School of Physical
Edu*Cation .at, the College. ••

Dr. Schott said ' interest in a
spirts: activity would serve as "a
kind '•bf • therapy-L,Contributing to
the veteran's philosophy •and out-
look on life." • .

He believes the direction of
such a program' should be placed
in the hands of a man who has
ht,d a 'Military and, if possible,
overseas experience "someone
who can talk the veteran's lan-
guage," he added.

Every veteran, he concluded,
should be given a thorough phy-
sical examination and an indivi-
dual interview to determine the
activity best suited to his needs
and. ability.

The Rec Hall varsity locker
room scale has been. used over
40,000 times.


